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Registered? If not, read to-
day's front page voter registra-
tion story for places and times to
get your name on the books for
the November general election.

Yack Contest
Complete coverage of Friday

night's annual Yack Beauty Con-

test will cppear in Sunday's
Daily Tar Heel.
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Oetimlstic .Heels
made to share rides to and
from precincts other than
those in Orange County on the
registration dates. Plans will
be forthcoming.

With one exception, all per-
sons now registered in Chapel
Hill Township are eligible to
vote in Chapel Hill. The ex-
ception results from a pre-
cinct change made by the
County Board of Elections in
August.

Chapel Hill residents who
live south of Bolin Creek and
north of the former Town limit,
between the Airport Road and
the Durham Road, must change
their registration to E a s t
Franklin precinct. -

Unless voters who live in

this area change their regis-
tration to East Franklin pre-
cinct, they will not be eligible
to vote in the election. No other
precinct boundaries have been
changed.

Polls will be open from 9
a.m. to sunset on the three
registration days. Sunset is at
5:47 today, at 5:38 Oct. 17, and
at 5:29 Oct. 24.

Voters will mark five bal-
lots in the election: They will
vote for president, vice presi-
dent, congressman, governor,
lt. governor, commissioners of
various state agencies, state
congressman, township con-
stable and the proposed $100
million statewide school bond
issue.
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Two ECC Students
To Take A 'Walk'

POLITICS

Johnson Bubbles
i

With Confidence
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)

President Johnson flew into the
Southland Friday bubbling with
confidence and victory claims.

He declared that the first task
after the ballot counting must be
to- - "bind our wounds and heal
our history and make this nation
whole."

"On the main streets of Amer
ica, history is being made from
Maine to California, from mid
west " to deep south, the people
of America are coming out com
ing out to stand and be counted
for their country. -

"They are asking us to take
up their trust to keep this coun-- ,
try prosperous, to keep this coun-
try progressive, to keep this:
country, and all; the world at- -

peace.
In a broad appeal for unity,;

to Republicans, Democrats and
t

the South, Johnson outlined his
vision of a peaceful, prosperous :

tomorrow.
"We are. not going to lose that;;

tomorrow in division over thingsj
cf the past,' he said. -

Goldwater Slams
Foreign Policy

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Barry
Goldwater came again Friday to
the state that gave him the bigi.
push to the Republican presiden- - A

tial nomination and, hitting hard f

at administration foreign policy,
1 !J 4. T 1 f "

"playing a dangerous game" in A

relations with Russia.

"We cannot talk down the fore- -
ward-thru- st of communist aggres--f
s!oM,'he told the - Los - Angeles'
World Affairs Council in Holly- - --

wood. "We, cannot, bluff them i

down. But !we can' face them
' '

down.
' "In this neW era of reconcilia--tio- n

where all defeats are mere
'distresses' we seek new forms
of accommodation with the com-
munist world. And thereby, we
seek to soften the hostility be--twe- en

Freedom and Communism,.'
to melt the hard lines of the cold
war, and woo Khrushchev by --

friendly persuasion.
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A BRIGHT SUN poured through the west win-

dows of Memorial Hall yesterday afternoon ,as
model Trudy Williams walked down the ramp

Yack Beauty Show. Out of 300 in-

vitations cut, a maximum of thirty-thre- e

total attendance: 33.
Photo by Jock Lauterer
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did their work
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The Student ' Party won a
hard victory during Thursday's
proceedings as Hugh Blackwell
(SP) won election to the chair-
manship of the Finance Com-
mittee over Ellen Allen ' (UP)
in a partisan vote. ' 1 "'

Voting on the candidates
produced a 21-2- 1 tie, and act-- ,
ing Speaker Neely ; (SP) broke
it to place Blackwell in. office..

The ' Legislature passed a
resolution requesting the stu-
dent body president to ask the
chairman of the Student Ath-
letic CouncR to investigate the
eating of students '.at athletic

' events and the pricing of date
tickets.

Debate on the floor was
sparked by the consideration
of a bill to appropriate $1,421
from the Student Government
unappropriated balance for the
French Exchange Program.

A bill providing money for
the exchange , of two students
should have been passed by
the Legislature last year, but

By KERRY SIPE
DTH Staff Writer

Voter registration for the
Nov. 3 general election will
start today in Orange County.

Registration books will be
open at polling places from 9
a.m. to sunset today, Oct. 10,
afrd Oct. 17.

To be eligible to register, a
person must be 21 years old,
have lived in the State for a
year, and in his precinct for
30 days prior to the election
date.

Students who claim their of-

ficial residence in Orange
County may register at their
precinct registrars' homes, by
appointment. The law does not
require registrars to be avail-
able at their homes at all times.

Students must change or
have already . changed their
residence to an Orange County
precinct and must consider
their Orange County residence
to be permanent that is, they
have no specific plans to leave
the County in the immediate
future in order to register.

An ahspntpp hallot will he
required for those who have
already registered somewhere
else. This ballot may be ob-

tained by the following proce-
dure:
- 1. Write to the Chairman of
the, County Elections Board be-
fore Oct. 19 and request an
application for an absentee
ballot explaining-- why you are
unable to vote . directly.

2. Fill out and return : the
application. . The absentee bal-
lot will be directly sent from
the County Board of Elections.

3. Indicate choice on the bal-
lot and return to Elections i

Board."
Students who have not regis-

tered elsewhere and who do
riot meet residence require-
ments for Orange County must
return to their home addresses .

to register. After registration
thev will be. eliffihle. to . receive
absentee - ballots. . . ... . .

Arrangements , a r e being

Need A Job?
'5

ine louowmg- - companies win
recruit on campus next week:

Tuesday International Stu-
dent Travel Information Service.

p Wednesday International !
Stu-- ;

'' dent Travel Informatioh Service
and the American Institute of
Foreign. Trade. '

.
'

' Thursday Texaco Co.; F. W.
Woolworth Co., and the U. S.
Treasury Dept.

Friday Hooker Chemical Com-
pany.

FBI Investigating
WASHINGTON, N. C (AP)

The Charlotte FBI office is
investigating a series of cross
burnings at Negro homes
Thursday night to determine if
there was a violation of the

a 1964 Civil Rights Act. .

Police Chief Phillip Paul of
Washington said the burnings
were reported at the homes of

k ivoidsrNoisy

By LARRY TARLETON
DTH Sports Editor

The Tar Heels travel into the
Tiger's Den tonight when tliey,

.meet Louisiana State at Baton
Rouge.

A sellout crowd of 63,000 pro--;.

LSU fans will greet the Tar
Heels at the eight o'clock (CDT)
kickoff time.

The game will broadcast local-
ly on WKIX with Bill Currie and
Jack Callahan handling the
play-by-pla- y. Films of the game

THE LINEUPS
UNC LSU

LE Darnall Vairin
LT Gallagher McCornnck
LG Eudy Prudhomnie

C Hanburger Rodrigue
RG Malobicky Trostiair
RT Hill" Rice
RE Atherfon Pillow
QB Talbot t Screen
LII Willard Labruzzo
RII Jackson Moreau
FB Keslcr Schwab
Jfwwzwx'w-- y, .''.- -

will be telecast on WUNC-T- V

tomorrow night.

For the fourth consecutive
week, the Tar Heels' opponent
comes into the contest un-

beaten. LSU has disposed of
Texas' A&M, 9-- 6 and Rice, 3-- 0.

Hurricane Hilda forced post-
ponement of the Tiger-Florid- a

game last Saturday night. '

By contrast, the Tar Heels
have bounced - back from their
defeat at the hands of State
in the opening game to roll up
two wins for a 2-- 1 record.

In the latest wire service polls,
tSVf f was ranked jllth and the
Tar Heels were in the top 30.
A win tonight would vault the
Heels into the top 20.
- The Tiger offense has been
one big dud in their two wins.
The heralded backfield of quar-
terback Pat Screen, ' halfback
Joe Labruzzo and fullback Don
Schwab hasn't crossed the goal
line yet. The only LSU touch-
down came on a blocked punt in
the end zone. However the Tiger
defense has made the most of
that one touchdown and two
field goals by flankerback Doug
Moreau. Only one touchdown
has been scored against the
Tigers.

The Tar , Heels go into the
game in their best physical con-

dition of the year. Only substi-
tute fullback Hank Barden is a
doubtful perfermer. End Jotui
Atherton, who missed mast of
the Wake game with a leg in-

jury, is back at full strength.

e
DTH COVERS SERIES

DTH sportswrilers Bill Pugh
and Dal Dunlevie are in New
York to cover the third, fourth
and fifth games of the World
Series.

Watch tomorrow's Tar He?l for
their story as the Ordinals and
Yankees resume their battle.
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National Trustee Group

GREENVILLE (AP) - Two
East Carolina College students
are scheduled to stroll along
Greenville's main street this
morning garbed in .women's
dresses under terms of a court
ruling. :

Both 20-year-- students,
John Joseph Gaffney and Wal-
ter Matthews Jacobs, , were con-
victed in City Court Friday by
Judge . Charles Whedbee of
larceny of a 50-ce- nt dress from
a used clothing store.

Judge Whedbee sentenced
each ta 30 days, suspended
upon payment of , the costs .

under the condition that each
buy a dress costing not more
than $2.50. from the shop,:. don
it and i walk from the Police
Department to the Pitt County
courthouse Saturday, between
noon and 1 p.m. They are ;to
be escorted by police on the
three-bloc- k walk.

"It Is the object of the court"
in all cases -- involving young
people of any, race not to im-
pose on your people or place
mark on them that will mar
them . for life," Judge Whed-
bee said in passing sentence.

"But rather it is to so shake
them that they will use their
brains to realize what they
have been doing,, realize how
stupid their conduct has
been, and thus straighten them-
selves out."

He added that the court's ef-
fort is to try to make the pun-
ishment fit the crime.

Police said the young de-
fendants apparently took the
dress as "a lark." An officer

WORLD
NEWS
BRIEFS:

Cross Burnings
five Negro families who are in-

volved in a suit seeking deseg-
regation of Washington's public
schools.

Paul said the crosses were
about four feet tall, made of
tobacco sticks and wrapped in
tobacco plant bed "cloth and
soaked in oil.

pears to be embarking on a
new campaign of harassment
against the pro-U.- S. adminis-
tration of President Raul Leoni
and American interests in
Venezuela.

Smolen escaped by vaulting
fences and taking refuge in a
house.

The Army last month direct-
ed that the number of recruits
assigned to Ft. Ord for eight-wee- k

basic training periods be
reduced from 4,600 to 2,500.
It also ordered a two-wee- k

break between training periods
while all barrack areas are
fumigated.

several diplomats and secre-
taries were soaked in fighting
the flames. One, however,
found time to serve tea to the
firefighters. He said the fire
apparently started in the club,
but the cause had not been

said he found one of the young
men modeling the dress for a
coed on a mid-tow- n sidewalk a,
short time after the theft was
reported two weeks ago.

Judge Whedbee directed
somewhat similar sentences re-
cently on three convicted de-
fendants a white boy, a Ne-
gro boy, and a young white
man. They were convicted of
using vulgar and profane lan-
guage in public. They were re-
quired to report at police head-
quarters three Saturday morn-- '

' ings and publicly wash out
their.: mouths with soap.

Goed Studv ....

Group Named
By Spearman

A commission to study the stat-
us of the Carolina Coed has been

. appointed by Student Body Presi-
dent Bob Spearman. . , t

It will investigate and make
recommendations about the co-

ed's role here.

Topics for study are women's
rules, sororities, increased ad
missions for coeds, improving
women's orientation and possible
discrimination against , coeds in
campus affairs. ' ?

Spearman said the commission,
would submit questionnaires to
coeds, hold hearings, and study
the experiences of other schools.

Ex-offic- io chairman of the com
mission " is Don Carson; Mary
Teague is vice chairman. Other
commission appointees are J. Dil
lon, M. Gray, P. Patterson, L.
Simpson, E. Allen, S. Shields,
M. L. Lewis, C. Trott, F. Sims
and S. Sterling.

Also J. Pittleman, M. A. Ful-
ton, A. Simpson, J. Fullwood, H.
Merrill, T. OToole, C. Neely, J.
Tatum, D. Howe and R. Doner

CPU Meeting
Set Sunday

William G. Fleming, assistant
professor of Political Science,
will be the first Carolina Politic-
al Union speaker this year. He
will address the Union at 9 p.m.
tomorrow night in the Grail
Room of Graham Memorial.

Receiving his master's degree
at the London School of Eco-
nomics after attending San Diego
(Calif.) State College, Dr. Flem-
ing was awarded a doctorate at
Northwestern University in 1962.

He did research at the Univer
sity of East Africa before com-
ing to UNC.

Dr. Fleming will speak to the
CPU on "The British Elections,"
having studied the British polit-
ical system in residencies at
Cambridge, Glasgow and Colum-
bia Universities and lecturing on
the subject at Northwestern.

Although space is limited in
the Grail Room, CPU chairman
Gerry Hancock said yesterday
the public is invited to attend.

Barry Gets Support
COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP) The

Gamecock, weekly newspaper at
the University of South Carolina
is endorsing Sen. Dairy Goldwat-
er for the presidency.

Th Gamecock announced the
decision with an eight column
banner front page headline.

Session -

there was !ndf time in the ses- -
' sion for its 5 consideration. .

The French ' student is pres-
ently on campus, but funds for
his stay are presently being
provided by the Student Body
President's Discretionary fund.

The International Students
Board recently compiled the
expenses for the student's stay
on campus and introduced it in
bill form to the Legislature.

Several , legislators charged
the bill had been hastily con-
sidered in Finance Committee.
One said the bill had been con-
sidered for only five minutes.

"I don't; want to take this
poor boy's funds away from
him," Mark Lindsey (SP) said,
"but I do feel this bill needs
further consideration."

The body voted to recommit
the bill to committee.'

Two appropriation bills were
passed alloting money for the
Campus Affairs Committee and
the Executive Secretary's sal-
ary. All new Student Govern-- m

e n t .,' appointments were
passed.

After consulting two aides to
assist him, Sarge went through
the list of games like Ken Wi-
llard goes through a big hole. He
was slowed only once on the.
State-Alabam- a game. "I gotta
stick with the ACC," Sarge said,
but his aides quickly rescued
him from picking tie Wolfpack.

Assistant Sports Editor Pete
Gammons still continues to pace
the pack aiter the third week,
with a percentage of .659.

Mary , Duke

Clemson Clemson

Football Horrorscop

By JOHN GREENB ACKER
DTH Staff Writer j

Student Legislature avoided
a , controversial session Thurs-
day - night as two , important
bills . were held back in com-
mittee,- , .. -

',

Student Party Floor Leader
Arthur Hays' bill to modify the
Elections Law and Speaker Pro
Tern Charles Neely's resolution
supporting the reinstatement
of the University's non-discr- i-

Next Week
begin at 9 a.m. Friday with
President Rowe presiding. Dis-

cussion leaders will be George
Watts Hill' of Durham, a mem-
ber of the executive commit-
tee of the UNC board, and
Charles ', C. Wise Jr., of the
Board of Governors of West
Virginia University.

A guided bus tour to Raleigh
will leave Chapel Hill at 11 a.m.
Friday. A luncheon meeting at
North Carolina State's Faculty
Club is scheduled at 12:15 p.m;
Chancellor John T. Caldwell
will welcome the group to N. C.
State, and Governor Sanford
will address the session.
The return trip to Chapel Hill

sat 2:15 p.m. will be via Duke
University and the Research
Triangle. The group will arrive
back here in time for a 3:15
p.m. business session.

The closing dinner session at
7:15 p.m. Friday will hear ad-

dresses by J. L. Zwingle, execu-

tive vice-preside- nt of the as-

sociation, and Chancellor Emeri-

tus Robert B. House of UNC.

Democrats
Meet Sunday

A precinct meeting for
Democrats in East Franklin
Precinct will be held at 4:30
u.m. tomorrow, in Roland
Parker Lounge.

Registration and campaign-
ing in the precinct will be
planned and election mate-

rials and voter information
data will be distributed. All
Democrats, whether registered
or not, may attend. :

Precinct Registrar JMrs. Law-

rence Cramer will be in Gra-

ham Memorial today and Oct.
17 and 24 from 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. to accept registrations or
answer questions.

The gentleman staring at you
from the left-han- d corner is John
J. Keller, better known as
"Sarge." As equipment manager

for UNC athlet
ic teams, Sarge
jeeps in close
contact with the
botball scene
3nd has consent!
ed to prove his

? ability on these
j pages.
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Terrorists Kidnap U. "S. Officer

I
Gathers Here

A meeting of trustees of col-

leges and universities across the
nation will be held here next
week.

Roy Rowe of Burgaw, UNC
trustee and president of the
Association of Governing Boards
of Universities and Colleges, has
announced plans for the 42nd na- -.

tional meeting . of the group,
Wednesday through Friday.

Rowe, who was elected head
of the national organization last
year, said the meeting will at-

tract hundreds of trustees, re-
gents and governors of higher
education policy-makin- g boards
boards from the 50 states.

Opening sessions on Wednes-
day included executive commit-
tee meetings in the morning;
study committee sessions in Pea-bod- y

Hall beginning at 3:30
p.m.; a reception by the Uni-

versity at 6:30 p.m. and a din-

ner meeting at 7:15 p.m., both
at the Carolina Inn.

President Rowe will preside
over the dinner session. A wel-

come will be extended by Chan-

cellor Paul F. Sharp. Attorney
Victor S. Bryant of Durham
will give the main address. Bry-

ant is a member of the execu-

tive committee of the UNC
Board of Trustees.

The meeting will feature a
School for Regents at 9:30 a.m.
Thursday under the direction of
Wales Madden Jr., regent of
the University of Texas. Panel-

ists for a discussion on "The
Board and the Press" will be
Chancellor Harry Ransom of
the University of Texas, Re-

gent Carl Brablec of the Univer-
sity of Michigan and Editor
C. A. McKnight of the Charlotte
Observer.

Principal speaker for a dinner
meeting at 7:15 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Oct. 15 will be Consolidated
University President William C.
Friday.

A general session on "The
Board and the Community" will

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)
A terrorist gang Friday kid-

naped U.S. Air Force Lt. Col.
Michael Smolen, deputy chief
of the U.S. mission to the
Venezuelan Air Force.

Officials blamed the abduc-
tion on the pro-Cast- ro terrorist
Armed Forces of National
Liberation (FALN), which ap

Duke

Clemson
Meningitis Cases Reported In California

Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama AlabamaSAN FRANCISCO (AP)

The California Health Depart-
ment declared Friday deep
concern over the first two
civilian community cases of
meningitis apparently linked
with a Ft. Ord outbreak that
has caused 13 deaths in 84
cases this year.

Maryland-Duk- e Duke

Clemson-Georgi- a Clemson

NC State-Alaba- ma ...... Alabama

Wake Forest-Vanderbi- lt Vandy

IKinois-Ohi-o State HI.

Michigan-Michiga- n State Mich.

Oklahoma-Texa- s Texas

Fla. State-Ke- nt ', .Kent
Mississippi-Florid- a ..... Miss.

UCLA-Syracus- e Syra.

Rkre-Stanfo- rd s Rice

Army-Ptn- n State . Army

UVa-VM- I UVa

Northwestern-Minn- . Minn.

Duke Duke

Clemson Clemson

Vandy WF

OSU OSU

MSU MSU

Texas Texas

Fla. St. Kent

Miss. Miss.

Syra. UCLA

Stan. Stan.

Pcnn St. Army

UVa UVa

Minn. Minn.

Fire Hits British Embassy In Moscow

Vandy WF

I1L OSU

Mich. Mich.

Texas Texas

Kent Keut
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Syra. Syra.

Rice Rice

.Army Army

UVa UVa

Minn. Minn.
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HI.
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Texas
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Rice

Army

UVa
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MOSCOW (AP) Fire swept
through the British Embassy
for four hours last night caus-
ing extensive damage to the
east wing of the building across
the Moscow River from the
Kremlin.

There were no inujuries, an
s embassy spokesman said, but


